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From ©DutsDlJp August 23. to g&onDap August 27. 1685. 
Whitehall, August z6. 

THe follow ing Addrefles having been presented 
to His Majdly, His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very gracioully. 

Tothe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the Lori-Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Militia Officers, Justicesof the Peace, 
Clergy, Gentlemen, oni Grani-Jury Sworn atthe 
General Assizes held for ths County of Northam
pton-

WET H, n 
^HAT the report of the late Hellish and ac

cursed Conlpiracy agajnst die Life of your 
Sacred Majesty, and ot His Royal Highnels, 
yonr Dear and only Brother, struck the hearts 
ot us your Majesties most humble and duti
ful Subjects with astonishment and Horror 
tothe highest degree, but receiving at the 

same time an aslurance ot your Majesties most providential 
Deliverance from the Rage and Malice of rtipfe Barbarous 
Miscreants, our amazement was turned into Joy, and we 
bless God with all our Souls torso signal an instance of his 
goodness to us in the Preservation ot our most Gracious So
veraign, which we hope will be improved to the full establisli
ment of your •Majesties future Security and Comfort, the 
Faction having now sufficiently made it appear, that they are 
fiever to be gained either by Pardons or Benefits. Their 
Meetings made use ofajor the propagating of Seditious Do
ctrines, and thejencouraging of Rebellious Practices against 
the Government, and tlie whole Schism formed iatopnc Con
spiracy, abundantly evincing die absolute necessity of Sup
pressing all unlawsol Assemblies and Meetings, and disarming 
all Seditious and disaffected Persons, in order to the Honor 
and Safety of your Majellv, and the Peace ofyour Domini
ons, wherein we do most humbly baseech your Majesties ac
ceptance of our Services, with our Lives and Fortunes to de
fend your Majesties Royal Person, Brother, and Family, and 
«*heestablished Government of Church and State, against all 
ConTpirators of what opinion or denomination soever, as 
we are bounden in duty so to do; andto pray that your Ma
jelty may be perfectly happy here and hereafter. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of Tour Mijesties Justicesof the 
Peace ef tbe County of Denbigh, present at the 
Quarter Sessions, held at Wrexham the tenth iay 
c/July 1683. fubfcribei by tbem and other Loyal 
Subjefts ofthat County: 

SHEWETH, 

THa be'ng somewhat recovered from our Astonishment 
and Horror of the late Plot against your Majelty, your 

R y 1 Brother, and the established Government, We do with 
m c i y congratulate your Majesties Happy Deliverance 
a d P elervation ; and thankfully adore our -gracious God, 
mat hath by His Mighty Arrn made your whole Life a-Series 
0 Iii* etilous Mercies, and we hope this lafMnstance thereof 
1 1 m&ke-the molt obltirtare ofyour Rebellious Subjects see, 

• tl at th y light againit Heaven, when they conspire against 
v i -ltd will loon repent, and widi us acknowledge and ac-
qui fee in your Majesties molt- gracious and jufl Govern
ment. 

In the mean tiine"we heartily beseech Almighty God, that 
now delivered you, stilt to protect you, to infatuate the 
Councels , and frustrate the Conlpiracies of all your 
Enemies. 

And, Dread Sir, we most humhly crave leave td assure 
yonr Majesty, that we resolve, and shall ever thin"; it our in
dispensable duty to serve your.*vfajc('ies Interest widi a steady 
Loyalty, and with the expence ot our Lives and Fortunes, tp 
defend your Majesty, your Heirs and Suecestiars, and the Go
vernment as itis now by Law established, against all Opposi
tion whatsoever; in which Resolution we (hall always abide, 
and daily pray for your Majesties I,ong and Happy Reign 
over us. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majefly, 

The humble Address of Tour Mijesties Lieutenant, 
Deputy-Lieutenants, and Officers of tbe Militia of 
Tour Majesties County of Oxon. 

• Dread Sir, 

THough others have more early, yet none can more sin
cerely and heartily than ourselves, Congratulate yoilr 

Majesties and. your Royal Brothers miraculous Deliverance 
out of the hands of your Blood thirsty Enemies, the Fana-
ticks, and the full and clear Discovery your Majelty hath made 
of their Hellish and unparallel'd Conspiracy, whereby it ap
pears, that riiey who took away the Life of your Blessed Fa
ther, and endeavours the ruine of ysi r only Brother, aunt* 
ohiefsyatriie Destruction of yourSacred Person and Govern
ment; And that after all their specious Pretences off Re-ligi-' 
on, they are lb far from being better than other Christians, 
that they are worse than seme Ot the worst of Heathens, and 
Dissenters not only from oars, but also from all Rel/^ioojud 
Morality; which Consideration we hope will beget lo just an 
abhorrence of iheir Principles and Practice!! irt the miiids of 
all good men, that the name of Dissenters will become as 
odious in this Nation, as they have made us in others, and as 
they justly deserve to be in alt the World: And webeleecU 
your Majesty to accept our Lives and Fortunes to be disposed 
with those Arms you havebeen-pleafed to trust us witball, in 
defence of your Sacred Person and Government, your Heirs 
and Succesiors, against this and all other Traiterous Plots, 
Conspiracies, and Asibciations whatsoever. And that ypdr 
Majesty may long Live and Triumph over all your Enemies, 
and your Throne be established in Peace, is the most hearty 
Prayer of your Majesties most Dutiful, LovaIr and Obedient 
Subjects. * 

To tbe King*s Most Excellent Majesty. 
* 

The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenantt, fftb-
sticeso]the Peace, and Gr mi-Jury for tbe Counts 
nf Huntingdon, atthe Affizet holden atthe Botougb 
of Huntingdon, tbe one -and twentieth day of 
July 1683. 

Most Gracious Strueraign,. •" % 

HAving with all Joy and thankfulness Addressed our selves-
to Almighty God for bis Providential Deliverance of 

your Sacred Majesty and Royal Brother, ftom the Trayterous 
Aflaflination of blood-thirsty men, inspired with a PbanaticJc 
Zeal of Seditious Conventicles; and promoted by the.re
viving Promises of some ;. and the ready Aid of old ambitious-
Rebels and Atheistical Persons. In a hnceVe Abhorrence 06 
that wicked Design, the effects whereof would have inevitably-
produced the Ruine and Confusion of the whole Kingdom. 
Wedo here with Humility approach your Majesties otesencev 



""oCoiigTatulate your Safety, and once more to express our 
Hippiness under your Gentle and Paternal Oovernment, 
detesting all Trayterous practising againit tlie fame, and ac
cording to die Principles of our Religion, to declare our sted
fast belief", that you are, the Supream Head of the Churci of 
England, and that your" Power is derived from God, and ac
countable to none but Himself; That his Good Providence 

. hath secured our interest by a Fundamental Hereditary Suc
cession ofyour Crown, which is notto be altered without Re
bellion. And therefore we merit not the names of Christians/ 
ifwearenot ready with our Lives and Fortunes to defend 
yqur.Sacred Person and Lawful Succestors, and by main
taining these Principles, to approve our selves 

Your Majelties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, 
dreix Sir, 

WE the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,Corporations, 
Officers of the Militia, Gentlemen^ Clergy, and 

oilier Inhabitants of the Ille of Wight, apprehending with 
Astonishment and Terror the*Danger Your Majedie, Rojal 
Person, and that pf your Dear Brother his Royal Highnels 
and dip Government in Church and Slate, Jay under by an 
horrid Conlpiracy lately De-ected ; take it to be a neceltary 
and seasonable part of our Duty and Allegiance to Your Ma
jtsty, to declare ( with due relpect at Your Rova! Eeet) our 
Abhorrence and Detellan'ou of all soch DillovaJand Bloody 
Practicts. with our Resolutions (after a full Acknowledg-
niencto Almighty God of our thankfulness for so miraculous 
a Deliverance) to employ the utmost of our Lives'and For
tunes in the Service of Yonr Mijesty for the Security of Your 
Royal.Person, Yqur Lawful Heirs, and the Government by 
Law Established, and the puriuit ( in what way your Majesty 
shall think fit'to employ us) of all such Traiterous Persons 
ihat turn Religion into Rebellion, and Faidi into Faction. 

lo'the King's Most Excellent Majesty. , 

she bumble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, Burgesies, and Grand Jury, at the General 
Sesiions'of tbe Peace bolien for the Borough of Kirk-
by Kendal in the County of Welf morland, the Thir
teenth iay of July, in tbe Thirty fifth Tear of HU 
Majesty's Reign. 

May it please Tour Majejiy, 

WHen the Votes of the Senate could not prevail against 
Czfar to Dethrone or Exclude him, Brutus and his 

Bloody Associates Conspired his Death. Thus felj the then 
greatest Monarch upon Earth by the hands of his Ambi
tions ungrateful Favorites. This we mention ( Dread So
veraign ). with Horror and Astonishment, when we hear ( by 
Your Majesties Proclamations ) ofthe late Horrid Conspi
racy against the Lives of Your Sacred Ma jesty and Your Dear
est Brother the Duke of York; for since Your Majesty, by 
Tour great Wisdom and Conduct has happily avoided these 
Rocks Your Royal Father of Blessed Memory, Split upon, 
fcnd<hat_You could not be drawn in by the S.rens Songs of 
Tollerations, Exclusions, Comprehensions, and such like En
chantments, to part with Your Crown and Scepter in a formal 
way, die Malice of Your Enemies is turn'd into Despair and 
Madness, and what was formerly intended by the Accursed 
Association they \#>uld now Execute by this Execrable Con
spiracy , as thinking themselves safe only ( for the great 
-Affronts and Insolencies-offer'd to Your Majesty and his Royal 
Highnels ) by Committing, greater Evils, even the greatest 
imaainable. ..The Barbarous Murder o f God's Anointed , 
which mult necefiaril/fiave been attended with a general Mas
sacre, of all Yoar Majesties good Subjects, the Desolation of 
Your Kingdoms, and the utter Subversion of the Govern
ment. We have heard indeed of late Damnable Hellish 
Plots against your Majesties Person and the Government, bnt 
do certainly conclude that Hell it self never hatch'd a more 
Devilish Design than this which Your Majesty hath so happily 

-discovered, arid which nothing but Divine Providence (which 
has so eminently ab pear'd in the Prelerva tion of You both by 
Sea and Land ) could possibly have prevented. 

Now Ss we humbly offer onr unfeign'd Thanks to ifie Di-
vifie Majesty fpr so great a Deliverance, so we do asiiire 
Your Majesty of our utmost Detestation ofthis Horrid 
Viilany, ana that we (hall be ready to Sacrifice our Lives 
and Estates in the defenceof Your Majesty, Your Royal 
Successors and the EltabliOi'd Government; and that we 
will look upon all Persons as Favourers and Abetters of 
tfais Wicked Conspiracy, who shall not use their utmost 

endeavours to bring the Conspirators fo condign Puni"sn-
ment. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty1. 

The bumble Address of the Mayor, Magisttdtes,Tomti-
Clerk., the chiefest inhabitants and tnemen, of your 
Majesty's Borough and Corporation of Totncs in the 
County of Dcvun. 

WE Your Majesties most humble and most Obedient 
Subjects, having (with unspeakable Horror and 

aimaiement)' been informed by Your Majesties several Pro
clamations of a moltEloody, Traiterous and Devilish Con-
Ijairacy against the Life of Your most Sacred Majesty, and 
of Your Royal Brother James Duke of York, and te im> 
brew your Majesties Kingdoms in the Blood of Your Subjects, 
Doinall Humilityblcfs Almighty Goer* the King of Kings, 
for Your deliverance out of the hands of those Bsood-tbiruy 
Men. And we do abhor and detest all such Diabolical designs 
and Actions, and all manner of Faction and Schiitn, being 
fully resolved wi:h all faithful and Loyal hearts, with the ha-
xard of our Lives and Forrunes, to preserve Your most Sa
cred Majtsty, and Your Heirs and lawtol Succesiors, against 
all Treasons aud Traitcrous_ Conljiiracies-. 

And we that are your Majesties Justices' ef the Peace, 
have and shall continue with unwearied Endeavors add Indu
stry to put your Majesties good Laws in Execution againit all 
such I within our Liberties ) as shall be guilty of* Fanaticism, 
Faction and Schism, who under pretence of Exercising their 
Religion, cominually*are hatching and co.irrivmg rhe most 
Execrable Villanies. In Testimony whereof we have noc 
only hereto Sublcribed our Names, but? have caused ro be 
astixe'd the Common Seal ot this Corporation this Twentieth, 
day of July, intheFiveand thireth Year of your Majesties 
Reign, AnnoqjDom. 1683. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe humble Address of tbe Mayor, Recorder, Deptlty-
• Recorier, Aliermtn, ani Capital Burgesses of the 

Borough oni Par ist of Barnslaplc in tbe County of 
Devon, and other tbe Inhabitants there. 

W Hereas Your Majesty's Du-iful and Loyal Subjects, 
Haying heard of the late Traiterous and horrid Con

spiracy againit the Life of Your Sacftd Majesty, and thac of 
Your Dearest and roost Illustrious Brother, Do from our 
Hearts detW the Helli.h and Fanatick Malice that contriv'd 
it, As wedomagnifie and adore that Divine Goodness that 
brought ir to Light; And we do most heartily Congratulate 
to your Majesty Your happy Pieservatjon. , 

We had (Great Sir) before this Accursed Occasion, often
times Contemplated (with infinite Satisfactson) upon that 
Divine Providence that hath always watcht over your Maje
sties Safety, and by so many repeated I, stances, hath made 
It to appear. That of all the Crowned Heads in the World 
Your Majesty is the very Delight of she Deity, and tho 
equal Joy and Care of" Heaven 

And we nothing doubt but that t | e fame good Providence; 
will continue tn be Your mighty Guardian, thatsonea-
tKer»the Impious Principles, nor horrid Devilelh Practi
ces pf any of Your ungrateful Dilloyal Subjects, may 

g ever bring in Danger a Person lb Sacred, so Dear at once 
to God and Man. 

That we may not importune too much your Royal Patience, 
we humbly allure ycur Majesty that our Lives are not fb 
Dear unto us, as the just Rights of your Imperial Crown", 
and the Descent thereof in the ripht Line, till time shall be 
no more; and the Defence of your-Majesties Government, 
as now established by Lawbnth in Church and State. And 
as we are sincere in this Protestation, fb let God bless u s : 
Whom we Pray to have always your Sacred person in hi; 
most Holy Guard. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

The humble Petition and Address of Tour Mijesty't 
ever Loyal Town of Bruton in tbe County of So
merset. 

SpEWETH, 

THat Ynur Petitioners ( being either old Cavaliers', who 
Served wirfigreat Fidelity your Majesties Royal father, 



tannot contain out selves, but ( after that we have rendered 
Thanks to Heaven for the last Miraculous Blessing we reeeiv'd 
by the deliverance gf your Majelty from the Conspiracy of 
those wicked Coraha, who would "haye Sacrificed the ̂ .ordfc 
Auoinced »nd his onlv Brother^ ( all the Sons of our late 
"Wai Martyr) to their Ambition and Av-uice-5* do with 
great Humility beseech your Majesty, not to be too milch 
teupted by your Generosity and Clemency, touhearken to 
the Broods -of Ypur father', old Rebels, or their Followers 
thc New Presbyterians, who (ifpossible) have less Relf-
glon and nlore Crimes than their Impious Predecessors. But 
rf w« may cot be thought Arrogant, and our withes repre
sented to your Majelly by our Ill-willers as l*rel'„mptuous 
Counsel „ that, breaks the Act of Oblivion, ( the Magna 
Chartaof tholeDevililhSaints) we ihould hope *yoitr Ma
jesty would make a difference between the unchangeable Ca
valier, whose Veins are full of Hauls 91 nod, and The giddy 
Dissenters from the Government "-ttaolisheikin Church and 
MstCvOi' whatever Perswasions. 

"Tis not ( breat Sir ) Lues's" or Gain that ihsjji "es" these 
slopes, but the belief that You cannot be otberwile .Sate: 
And while Ydur Majelty is unseeure, we may be considenc the 
Nation cannot be happy. 

We have no mote to add, but our Prayers for Your Ma
jelty and Lawful Succesiors, with this".t*-'irjnce, Tlidc as 
vie Pray we will Act, never thinking our Estates or* Lives 
too dear to be haiarded when Your Service requires 
them, thereby to soew our selves what in truth we ar.e„ 

Your Sacred Majesty's 
molt Devoted Loyal Subjects. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Grett Sir, 

WE your Majesties ever Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, 
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Capital Bur-

gesiesofyour Majesties ancient Borough of Stratford upon 
Avon, in the County of Warwick, having by your Majesties 
late Proclamations (tn our amazement) received Informa
tion ofa molt Trayterous and Hellish Conspiracy of divers 
Infamous and Trayterous Persons, wild at one fatal blpV, 
*ad designed the Destruction of your most Saered Person, and 
your Dearest and ever Loyal Brother James Duke of York ; 
And that they might notfail in this their damn'd Design, a>ad 
"several Treasonable* Meetings, and- Reiblar-ions «kera Ac
cordingly', as how to Levy men, andto carry on this their in-

, tendedRebellion, had provided several quantities ot' Arms 
and Ammunition, designing nothing lets'than rite Total Sub
version ofthe Government, by the Destruction of your Royal 
Person, and this Design all along contrived, and carried on, 
by Disienting Conventiclers, and other Irreligious Persons ot 
Common-wealth-Principles. 

We do therefore in the first place return our most humble 
acknowledgment to Almighty God, for his great Mercy to 
tis, inr-reserving your Majesty, (tnd for detecting as well as 
•defeating rhese Horrid Conspirators. 

And then humbly beg leave of your Majesty, to asiiire you, 
that we are endued wirti Loyal Hearts, and cannot sufficiently 
express our Detestation of the Horrid Conspiracy, rhat was 
ib Diabolical, that all good Subjects stand astonished at i t ; 
And we assnre*your Majesty we will be ever ready wirti our 
Lives and Fortunes to defend 'our Sacred Person, and your 
Heirs and Lawful Succesiors, accerdingto the Lineal Descent 
pfthe Crown, and the Government establistied both in Church 
and Stare, againit all Rebellious Practices and Associations 
whatsoever. 

And as we are incorporated into a Body by former Grants 
and Charters from your Royal Predecessors, and bv your Mi
jesties elpecial Grace and Favour, in confirming and granting 
greater Priviledges by your Charters, which we now enjoy; 
so we declare, we unanimoully lay our Chaners at vour Ma
jesties reef, ifsobcvoti, in your'Princely Wildom (hall think 
we, by your Authority, have acted any wa*,s prejudicial to 
Vour Service; we will never stand in Competition with onr 
Prince, but in.ill things freely submit ourselves, as becomes 
Dutiful and Loval Subjects to the best 'of Princes. All which 
Resolutions we lulmbly beg your Majefly to believe most renla, 
w-i.h our continual Prayers to Almighty God, that you may 
hive a long and prosperous Reign over us upon earth, and 
totallysubdueaid conquer all your Pnemies. and that this 
Writing may-rife up in Judgment against us, if ever we Iwetve 
from our Allegiance. 

In Testimony of our unanimous Concurrence to this Ad-
drels we have affixed oi)' Hands and Corpbration Seal, at 
our Guiid-hall vi.in'n the sard Borough,' this tenth day ofjiaty 
AcajDom. ltSSj. 

or yonr Royal SJf , while there was need of our Arms, or, | , Linti, August ty. We have advice that a toBf of Torts 
then Sons, who inherit more of their Principles than Lands ) ! and Hungarians have attacked the Castle of Tulne, about) 
"" - * •"-,-— L.— - -<•— -, L'- . J - „ J tjjrep Mjigj from Krembs, and that they were repulsed with 

considerable sols; That Major General Dune waft upon no
tice of it, immediately marchdd thimerwith the droopsnndef 
bis command, and having obliged the Enemy to retire, rein
forced the Garison. We have likewise an account that the 
furks do attac*k Clolter Nev/bourg, which is on the fame suits 
of the Danube, that Vienna is, and that the place does hither
to descad it ielf'very well, i s do likewise severafother small 
places and Castles which are-Besieged bv rhe Turks and Hun
garians- The Troops ot' the Elector oT Bavaria underthe 
Command of General Degenfeldt, are arrived ar Krembs j 
and the other Auxiliary Troops are marching thither, and will 
we hope be'joyned the next week. • < 

I?asiiw,Augiist 12 This Morning arrived herd the Count d' 
Ausburge, being sent by the Duke of Lorrain to give the Em* 
peror an account, That an 03icer,who got ou; ot'Vicnnaina 
disguise, had broughe him Lettcrsfrom the Governor where
in he acquainted him, Thatthe Turks had on the <?.h Instant 
made a general Asiault upon the Counterscarp; Tnacrhey bad 
sprung several Mines wirhout any success, but that at last they 
sprung a fiiinc, which went so far as to blow ujl part of d.e. 
Ravelin bitwCen the Scotch G3>e and thar ot the Palace j 
That the Turks entred the Ravelin by ths Breach the Mi e 
had made, and endeavoured to lodge themselves there; Thac 
thereupon the Besieged Sallied out with 40.00 Men, and ken 
the Enemyfrjm ihel'cst they hid taken j That rtveTuiks, 
being reinforced with a frelh bjdy of Me,' endeavoured t<" 
recoverit," and ihat a very fierce dispute was maintained for 
several hours, in which limetiiriefr the o-e and th;n again 
the other had ibemdvanra gr ; but th'it i.i conclusion the Im
perialists rcmiined Mi'ferjnf the Ravelin and the Coiuj'er-
liarp, having bear otf rhe Turks with a very g.reJt 'laugh
ter; That their sols was compur-Jd at 300,, Men, aud thair 
ofthe Besieged at 500 ; That the latter had lost several Ijrave 
Officers, that the Givernor was wounded with an. Arrow 
ip the*Shoulder; Andthathe hoped to defend the place yet 
for a considerable time. The Co-ut de Caprara the Empe
ror's Jate Minister at the Port,has since his arrival herejiadat 
long Audience ot*tbe Emperor. The Piince I ugene ds Sa
voy is arrived here, and has been very well received by his 
Imperial Mijesty; he came as far is Fr?ncf'o,t with the 
Prince of Conti, from ubfirce the latier1- turned back fas 
France The Emperor will part hence the 33. I .stant t? 
Krembs to meet the King of Poland, who is expected there 
about the 2S. "The Empress accompanies^ his Imperial Ma-" 
jelly as farasLintt-, where (he will remiin. 

RatUbonne, August zj. Thc last Letters from 
Pifftw rold us, I h c thc ^i*fi'-efnr wcftiTd pare' 
from thence the 13d for R^remBs, Where it ii 
hoped thc Polish Army, and thc Auxilli ary Troo-ps-
of the Empire* will have j".>yn< d tlie Duke- of Lori 
raintne z6t\t. That great Provisions" were mads 
for them. That Vienni was in a good Con Jit'ibn.bnt 

I that thc Governor hail dtlirtcl the Duke of Lorrain 
to hasten the Conjunction of ctic Armfcs designed 
for tlieir Relief, because of ihe Encouragement ic 
would give th'e* Bcsicft'erf. That there had f'mt hec.i 
an"y considerable Action at Vie-Hnt since theni ith< 
but that the Turks were preparing for a greac 
AfTauIl", which they inrcrided to males tbe isth. 
arid that the Emperor had appointed publiclr Pray
ers and PrbcelTions to be made ac Paffow for that 
day, and that it was believed, adcoiding to the 
Succclsof it, the Tnrtis wouli raise, or-eontintra 
the Siege. The Troops of Saxony are, 'tis laid-. 
marchini» through Bohemia. 

Cologne, August ij. The Letters' vt-clv-v-e from 
Pdffaw, and other places, tell ns, that iri the As-
fault which the Turks made tlie ^th mstant npoivthtj 
Counterscarp of Vienna, above •jOoo Turks weref 
stain, and 5:0* 01* thc l-t*(?cgc*d , and th.-t airroorr 
thrse were three I ieutenant-Cotoni-ls1, viz. Connt 
Lesliey thc Saron Roitolinsks, and (he iliron watt , 
aud the Sieur Rlntpelcr an Intinier, with several 
Infl-rio'iir Oflicers ; and"chic rheCjjovernurand the 
Coaitt deSottchef were m^ndeda; thp latter, as wai 
feared, mot tally. 

Prusie|«, August 24. OurLettersFrbmP.nT.iu'nf the iFth 
instant, giveus-anacsiotiiit, Thar on thj rindi ihe T rks be-

fJ e 



fare Vienna gave a very fjtioas^fTaiilt fo the Counterscarp, 
aud with the. help ot a nine they sprung 1 dged themselves 
Upon it, between the Scotch ajid the "\ewgate, that There
upon die Governor Sallied out wills 4000 M.*tl, and after a 
tbarp engagement with the r-ne;!'', which lasted J or 6 hours, 
the Turks were beaten from rhe Coutiterltarp with the loss of 
3000 Men *, That in this action the Governor was slightly 
tvojnded with an Asrow in the Shoulder, and Count de Souches 
woundedin the Head, whtreot he is since dead; and young 
Count Lollie, Lieutenant Colonel to Starenberg, and seve
ral oilier Officers killed ; That after this action thb Oovernor 
sent two Men, who swam the River, with Letters to the Duke 
pf Lorrain, to give him an account of what had pasted, and 
that the place was as yet in a good condition. The fame Let
ters add, That Pri ice Waldecke was expected the next day 

' at Passiiw, with the Troops of the Circle ot Franconia } That 
«»he Elector of Saxony was marchiag through Bohemia at 
the head of his Army, wliich consisted of 12000 Men , and 
Aar he and the Elector of Bavaria would meet the Emperor 
atKre"mbs, where the King of Poland was expected about the 
26. of this Month. We are here much Alarmed with the Ad
vices we receive of the inarch of the French Troops, which 
are drawing together in the New Conquests, and are so nu. 
nicrous that not only the Towns but the Burghs and Villages 
are said ro be silled with them. * 

"lriillel«, August 31. The march of the French Troops 
docs cause a great Consternation among the Countrey People 
within die Spanifli Territories, and thole that are nearest die 
Frontiers do Hy widi their Goods into the neighbouring Ga-
rilbns. This Kvcning arrived here a Brigadier, sent by the 
Marekhal d'Humieres, he was immediately conducted to 
* ourt, and had a private Audience of the Marquis de Grana, 
his Mesi'ageaswear'e told was, That ifee Mareschal d'Hu-
•mieres did let his Excellency know that his molt ChrillianMa-
jatsty, after two years expectation of latisl'acjon in his pre 
tensions upon Alois and other places yielded to him by the 
Treaty ot" Nimeguen, had commanded him to assemble his 
Trooj s, and TO take p >llelsion thereof. To which we are 
informed his Excellency answered ; That he was milch fur-
prized ar this MelUge; That the King his Master had an 
Amballadur .at Paris, and the most Chriltiaiycing oneatMa.-
»rid, by whom his 111 ill Christian Majesty might make known 
his Kefilntions 10 the Court of Spain; That for his part he 
had no-orders therein; And diat if the French Troops did en
ter i-i;o the Spanilh Territories, he fliould take fuels Resolu-
ti nsaslia- thought in ill convenient; and with this Answer, 
t leiiid Otliccr is returned. We haye no Letters from Pasiaw, 
nee thole ol" the 18 h Instant, wliich we have already given 

\ ou an account of; but we hive from Ratisbonne of the 23. 
sf hich came in Jail nighr, and bring us the Confirmation of 
whki we lu I before, and tell us, That the Turks before Vi-
r na hai e nude trust terrible asiatilrs upon the Town, where
in ther? (i-?ed have liilia'ned considerable loss both of 0 5 -
.̂-rs md Soldiers, but not comparable to the great (laughter 
f the r-nemy; Th.rdie place is a-s yet lookM upon to be in no 

il condition, rh nigh the Governor prefles theDuke of" Lor-
T.'i,. to hasten their relief lclt any unexpected accident Ihould 
e (danger the place. There aYe Ibme Letters which lay that 
t',e Turks are Mailers ot me Counterscarpe. 

Hague, August j i . On Thursday and Friday 
lail chcPrinicof Orange took a Review in the Ve-
luwe between £utpben and Appeliorne, of 8̂ Regi". 
ments of Foot, 6 of Horse , and i of Dragoons, J 
making together about 14000 men. The Marri
age between Prince Casimir, Stadtholderof Prize-
land and Groningen, and the Princess of Anholt is 
Jaid to beconclud d. We are told that the Fleec 
•eff this State is sailed so the Northward. The 
24th instant thc Count D'Avaux, thc French Am
bassador, had a Publick Audience of thc States Ge-
ncral, to notific to them thc death ofthe Qiicen; 
and thc next day thc Stater, did, by a Solemn De
putation, make their; Complement ofCondolance 
to his Excellency thereupon. 

Parti, Sept. 1. YesteMay and the day before 
the Prince of Conti and several young Noblemen 
parted siom hence for Flinders, where the Kings 
Troops are drawing together under the command 
of theJVlareschal d'Humieres. The Dauphin came 
and lodged thc last nigh,Cal the Tbuilleries in order 

to his assisting this day at the solemnity of the 
Queens Entermenr at St. Denis; The chief Mour--
ners are thc Dauphin, the Duke of Qrleans, thc 

. Duktd'Engbien, the Dutchcssof Orleans,Madamoi
selle i 'Orleans, and Madamoiselle de Montpensier. 
\)n Saturday there will be another solemn Service 
ac Nofire Dame, and afterwards a third at Val de 
Grace, during which time the Dauphin will remain 
here.We have nothing new from Monsieur duguefne. 

Ilimouth, Aug.zi. This Evening arrived here 
His Majesties Ship thc Henrietta, commanded by 
Sir John Berry. The St. David Captain Ejiok. 
Commander, is likewise here. 

Portsmouth, Aug. 23. Yesterday came to an An
chor at Spitthead His Majesties Ships the Diamonds 
thc Pearl, the Swtn, and the Drake, and this morn
ing they set sail again to thc Westward. 

H IS Majesty being informed that Hit Came of 
Hair, Pheasant, Partridge, Sec. near the City 

of Winchester (where IK intends to resort for HU Re
creation and Disport) is very much destroyed by seve
ral iiforierly persons, with Nets, Guns, Dogs, ani 
Engines, contrary to Law-, His Majesty does strictly 
Charge ani Commani all persons whom it may concern 
to take all poffible care for preventing the'faii Disor
ders ani Misdemeanors j ani iocs ieelare tbat he will 
cause the Offenders ro be punisted witb tbe utmost Seve
rity of Low. 

Advertisements. 

THere having been printed before a Book, called, the 
lecond Part of the Whole Duty of Man, a Letter from 

Mr. Willr-ims Rector of St. Mildred's Poultry, by which jt 
may bethought he had given it a publick Recommendation, 
he desires notice may be given, that the opinion he bad of 
that Book, was signified ina private Letter, which he never 
imended Ihould be made publick, 

W
He days appointed tor Women at theDnke'sBagnio,are 
Tuesdays and fcridays. 

Hereas there is an Instrument of Agreement between 
John Bslitho and John Wilson late of Lombardj-

flreet London, Goldsmiths, and their Creditors, and signed 
by some of them. Thele are to give notice tbatthe said 
Instrument is left atthe House of Mr. Edward Ambrosi an 
Attorney in the Stocks-Marker near Lombard-street, where 
all Persons concerned for themlelves (or have Power to sign 
for their Friends) are desired to repair to peruse and Sign 
the said Instrument, it being to be signed by a certain day 
therein prefix'd, or else to be void. 

THE Credirors of Benjamin Hinton of London Goldsmith, 
art desired by the Trustees to meet at the Marine 

Coffee-houle in Eirchin-Lane, on Wednesday the 29th of 
August ,683. at three ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, when 
the Instrument to be signed bv his Creditors and by him 
(unto which the said Trustees have agreed) will be presented, 
and other Matters proposed of great Concern to the Estate. 

STolen August the 2a|.th from Colbarn Hodgskin at the 
Bull-Inn in Beconslield, by a middle-aged man with a 

Perriwie; a Flowered Silk Gown, black Lining, rbeFlosyers 
Gold colour; a black Crape Gown and Petticoat, a pair of 
Stayes Embroidered, wiih leveral other things. A Silver 
Tankard weighing about twenty Ounces, marked C. B. C. a 
Piece of white Worcester Cloth about four and forty Yards 
long, seven Charters wide, the Mark of the Cloth H. Q. 
If any siich Goods be offered to be Sold, Pawned or Valued, 
pray stop any of the Goods, and the Party, and givenotice 
to John Earker at the Three Kings in Monmouth-sticer in 
St. Giles's, or to Colbarn Hodgskin aforesaid, and you sliall 
have a Guinea reward. 

STolen out of the Ground of Mr. Robert Sandfcrd Rector 
of Radwinter in the County of Esiex the 18th of August 

168}' a Bay Horse fourteen Band high, about right years 
-old, A Star in his Forehead, a white (lip on his Nose, some 
white qn each Fooc behind. Also a Black Horse thirteen 
hand high about twelve year old, bpth Geldings; if any 
can give notice of filch to Mr. Anderson ar the Crown with^ 
out Aldgate, or to the said Robert San-jford at bis House 
in Radwinter aforesaid, so that the said Horses may be re
stored, he ihall have twenty Shillings reward. 
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